2017 FIRST® Championships

UNITED STATES AND CANADA

Countries, States & Provinces advancing to St. Louis Championship (April 26-29, 2017)

- United States
- Canada

Countries, States & Provinces advancing to Houston Championship (April 19-22, 2017)

- United States
- Canada

2017 LOCATION ADVANCEMENTS

Refer to color for location advancement as not all countries are indicated on the map.

- Countries, States & Provinces advancing to Houston Championship (April 19-22, 2017) - Light Blue
- Countries, States & Provinces advancing to St. Louis Championship (April 26-29, 2017) - Dark Blue
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2018 FIRST® Championships

UNITED STATES AND CANADA

2018 LOCATION ADVANCEMENTS
Refer to color for location advancement as not all countries are indicated on the map.
- Countries, States & Provinces advancing to Houston Championship (April 18-21, 2018)
- Countries, States & Provinces advancing to Detroit Championship (April 25-28, 2018)
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